







































































 Band members will 
make the rings 
while  gymnasts 
perform
 






major, will be 
ringmaster.  
One of the 
nation's  best 
tumbling








































punctuated  with "an ouch or
 two  
during
 a broadcast today, accord-
ing to John 
H. Westfall, coordi-
nator of TV services at SJS. 
The 
sound  effects will be 
provid-
ed by students 
from
 Horace Mann 
elementary school
 during an im-
munization program being broad-














 of the class will 
have the benefit of the 
watchful 
eye





opportunity  of 
inspecting part 
of
 the elementary 





is not possible 
to do in person 
due 
to
 the size of 
the class, ac-






nating  from the 
actual  immuniza-
tion 
line  will be set 
up in such a 
manner 
dF
 to give studepts


















Purpose  of the 
broadcast  will be 
to 
give  SJS health 
and  hygiene 
majors and 
minors in III -I 194 
an 
insight








types  of shots 
that are of-




according tO Dr. 
Srnolensky.
 
Clowns,  tumblers, jump 
rope 
routines,  and a 
specialty


























 of Dr. 
William  F. 
Gustafson,  
assistant  




 among the 
finest 





twirl  fire 
batonsfor  two 
minutes with 



















will  form a 
three.
 
Other  card 








 consist of 
a split 
field
 with a pioneer's
 head on one 
half and









Students sitting in the 
rooting 
section
 must wear 
white,  accord-
ing to Bob 






After -Game Dance 
Newman Club 
will sponsor an 
after -game dance tomorrow
 at 
Newman  Hall following the SJS-
Denver game. 
Admission is 25 cents
 stag, 35 
cents drag, and members free. 




































































help myself" . Darns 
ende,  freshman 
speech 
and 
drama major, gets her copy of the annual Spartan Daily send -
home edition from Sigma Delta Chi 
president John Curry, but 
her choice
 of papers
 is giving 
Curry  considerable concern,
 be-
cause he's on his way to the booth in the Outer Quad with them. 
The send -home edition goes on sale from 7:30 to 3:30 Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Price is ten cents it ropy and special 











By JEANNE McHENRY 
SJS women 
living on campus have been granted equal rights 
and a 
democratic  form 
of
 self-government. 
Under a new lockout system organized by the Associated 
Women 
Students, "women in the whole campus community are living under 







 42 independent 
groups
 and 
the 12 sororities, are represented+   
by standards chairmen giving lead-
ership responsibility to women 
living in the houses. 
HOME-MADE 
RULES  
Miss Margaret Harper, AWS ad-
viser, stresses that women them-
selves made the 
rules  and not the 
advisers.
 Rules should not  
be con-
sidered an 
administrative  policy. 
Because of variety in rules of each 
living 
group,
 all ideas were 
pooled
 
to determine a 
fair standard. 
There  is nothing radically new
-
just a standardization 
of lockout 
rules. Miss Harper











 recto lllll tended 
by 










in and out, 
quiet hours 
and 























































































































































































































Italian  Consul 
General





























































campus  life 
East San Jose 
Kiwanis
 







































 and Salva- 
day



























































































































































































 State will have 
a 
chance to recapture the 
S00% Pe-
reira Award during the Red Cross 
campus
 blood drive now in pro-
gress. 
The award, made by the San 
Jose Elks 
Club,  Is given to the 
college or university in the state 
with the highest number of dona-
tions and the best 
educational  pro-
gram on the 
project.  San Jose 
State has won the award in 195 
and 
1956. 
Donations will hO taken frtint 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday 
In
 
the Student Union. 
Male 
donors under 21 must pre-
sent release forms signed by pa--
ents. These forms are
 available in 
the 
Student  Union and Student 
Activities 
Office.
 Women 111 
and 
over







eligible  to give blood 
are women



















Credit Club, which entitles stu-
d. nts to free blood for them-
selves and their families In time 
of need.
 Blood IR normally sold 
at $25 per
 pint. 
. Donations will be sent to the 
Red Crust Blood Center which 
Fupplies blood for 
Santa Clara, 
Monterey, Santa Cruz 
and  San Be-
nito 
counties.  Next, 
the blood is 
sent to 27 hospitals and regional 
medical centers, and to the mili-
tary of the four -county area by 
agreement between
 Red Cross and 






















 and hang down 
volir 
heads, SJS
 students, if 
you  hap-
pen  to be busy, sick or 
broke 
Nov.
 16 (unless you 
don't  hap-






known as the 
Kingston Trio--
will
 appear in San Jose on 
that 






The trio that has haunted hl-
fis 
of eollege students front Cal-
ifornia






SJS will to  
heard here 
but the 
place In as yet un-
annonntoed.
 
The hungrl I In San Franclaco, 
the Purple Onion,  RIM)
 In the 
"city*:
 Mr. Kelly's in Chicago--


























































































































purchasing for San 
Jose% 
State's  
first dormitories nearly 







units  is 
ex-
pected














bought by the state. 
The remaining lots 
are  scheduled to 
be in 
SJS hands 
within  the next 
few 

























 and San Carlos 
streets on the north and south. 
and Seventh and Tenth
 streets on 




 dormitories will 110IIIIP 













100 double study bedrooms. 
Coed 
dormitories  will be 
between
 
Seventh  and Eighth streets. Hous-
es fur tho men 
will be located be-
tween Ninth and
 Tenth streets. 




 scheduled to  be 
sent 
(flit







Funds tor the 
dormitories
 were 
granted  February 14 
when the 
State Department of 
Education
 




cy lor.n to get SJS and 10 other 
state college dormitory programs 
started.
 
Di. Burton stated 
that  the SJS 






 for a supervisor's
 
apartment.  rooms for 
two gradu-
ate assistants, offices, study areas, 
lounge, visitors and recreation
 
rooms, and














 the United Na-
tions is 
one of the greatest 
ob-
structions  to U.N. 
success,-  said 
Howard Pierce Davis 
yesterday 











Nations  Balance 
Sheet." 
reviewing the UN's accom-
plishments and 
weaknesses  since 
Its founding
 in 1945. 
Speaking 
before  a small 
aud-
ience, he said "the best 
argument 
for the existence of the
 UN Is that 
It serves as a global clearing 
house  
for problems 
plaguing  humanity 
and for dreams 












 In historv have 
been
 interspersed with periods 
of turmoil, strife and ferment. 
"I don't think this audience ever 
will MY' the return of the
 type 










 facts we have 
to 
know to understand 
the  world 
of today, Davis went on. 
"Most of 
the people of the 
world  
Russ -Banned Book 
live in Asia. Most of the world's 
people are non -whites. Half the 
IA!Wins
 Nobel Prize; 
st a 
rpeopvl
 len g 
a. 
reAs
 ilali terer sattielt, 
of
 mathney flirter  






















 Zhivago" is 
banned In 
Russia, won the 
Nobel literature 
prize yesterday.
 He is the first 
Russian  
living













 will meet 
in solemn
 
conclave  tomorrow to 
begin electing a new 
pope Ancient 
rules, 
especially  to guarantee sec-
recy, 
will  
govern  selection of the 
church's 263rd spiritual leader. 
RUBLES  FOR ARABI* 
LONDON 
Soviet  Premier Nikl-
the 
underprivileged  people of 
the 
world are on the march. To them, 
material comforts
 are more im-
portant than the dogmas of demo-
cracy." 
He said two things 
can  happen 
in the near future. "We may put 
man on 





or we may 
commit global 
suicide





one  done, we 
may still have time for the sec-
ond."  
He ended on a more optimistic 














 the UN represents 
is 
   







sin will loan the United Arab Re 
Friday Flicks 
ta Khrushchev said yesterday RUs-
nubile
 400 
million  rubles to 
build  
the 
Aswan  High dam, on the Nile. 
U.S. withdrawal of aid for the pro-
ject led Egyptian








mosio, 'The Snake Pit," stsrring 
Oliva
 








Morris  Ds:ley Auditoriam at 






 - - Ameri-
ca's 12th attempt to launch a 
Eat-
ellite  ended in fa:lure
 yesterday 






























announced  by Pres. Eisenhower 
yesterday.  
DULLES-CHIANG MEET ENDS 



























ment nn long-term policy






























'em pre -dirtied. 
That 
really drives 








































































address  unit were 
obtained
 from 









































was  not spontane-























 completing the 
job. This 
includes  actual installation labor 
and 
preparations




 reported that some of 
the 
technical  work was subcon-
tracted 
at














ject,"  Parrot+ said. 
Bollinger  
is 
supervisor  of 

















splicing  wire  and 






 with a transformer on 
each, 









and  a $60 
microphone.
 
Ball Game Dance 
Set 
Tomorrow  
The first dance to he held in the 
new Cafeteria is scheduled for to-
morrow 
night  immediately follow-
ing the San Jose State -Denver 
University game at Spartan Sta-
dium. 
Sponsored by the Junior Class, 
the 
dance  is to feature the "Spar-
ta -Tunes," a 
campus  folksinging 
trio. 
Music for dancing will he pro-
vided by 
the Cafeteria juke box, 
according to Dean 
Eslick,  dance 
chairman. 
Admission will be 35 cents
 stag 
and 50 
cents  per couple. 











 "I guess 
yr 
think I am 























Entered as second class 


























 a r. 
maindriief.school  ymr basis. In 
In 












































































































5UWAAR1ZE  YOUR PREPARED




 TO A 'D'V' 
Spirit  
Spurts  
Dear Thrust and 
Parry. 




 he says 
that the spirit is better this year. 
sFor example,  the two freshmen 
!who wrote
 in on Tuesday. They 
should be the cheerleaders.) 
I However, the bit about the 
card 
stunts  being 
good was too
 much. 
They looked like abstract art. Now 
I don't say this to be destructive
 
for I know it is a hard job to or-
ganize something of this magni-
tude. But, here are a few sugges-
tions that might be 
helpful.  
1. Rope off the 
rooting
 section 
allowing only white shirts to enter. 
2. Place the 
stacks  of cards on 





 color order sheet , 
to the seat. 
With good organization I 
think  
we can have an outstanding root-
ing section. When any 
function  is 
organized 
with  real imagination  
at 
State, the students will support it. 
If it isn't, they shun 
it like the 
plague. 
Good luck and don't take my 
remarks personally. I admire you 
for having enough spirit to volun-
teer your time 
and  effort toward 
making  a better rooting section. 
D, 
McDonald  ASB 14143 
1 
Noise Not Spirit 
Dear Thrust and 
Parry, 
Apparently your first four 









history. You must, therefore, be in 
a position to recognize that foot-
ball is not the only sport 
in which 











dents, greeting the team at 2:45 
a.m., can be considered an atro-





team,  our track team, our 
water polo team? We have a 
championship water polo team this 








 questioned the "great-





also  have 
ac-









your Claim to greatness. 
Noise is not
 the basis for school
 
spirit, nor is it 











SANTA  CLARA 

































BONELESS  09c 
SIRLOIN 














































"Bug"  of the 




















"Quality  Work at 







 Service at no Extra Charge 










 Auto Trans. $35 All Makes 
 Valve Jobs 
$15 and up 
SPECIAL











































visualized  the personification
 of the















to the Truth 
by 
illuminating
 the dark halls of 
Ignorance with 

















 up a 
set of values which do 
not 
conflict




These  beliefs 
and
 ideas are 
cemented  
in 











 in twenty years 
and 
he









The more one 



















opposite this prof is the







will he act. He 






















playing  mental "ring-around-a-rosie."
 Since he 
is 
Weak,  
his students have no respect for him. His





 and after repeated  failure
 he 
becomes  neurotic. 
Liberal Prof: This fellow is brash. His greatest pleasure is shock-
ing his young students. 
Ile is superficially critical of all that's around 
him, but when it comes to conventions
 that should he changed he 
floats along with the 
masses.  In actuality he is not liberal . . 
. just 
loose . . . in his 
thinking
 and his teaching. There is neither 
order  
nor
 continuity in 
his  method. 
Usually, he is the one 
who  will say, "You people don't worry about 
the exam."
 The next day he slaps one 
on you that he couldn't pass 
himself. Since he is most often 
young, his students represent a 
threat 
to him. 
Those  students who are 
intellectually  his equal frequently
 
are put 
down  in order that he regain 
his security. 
"Ego -head" Prof: Here's an 
unfortunate
 case, for this man is truly 
intelligent  and well versed.
 His pitfall is his 
vanity,  his arrogance, 
his ago. Since he 
cannot belittle his 
superiors  (although he 
would 
like to) he 
develops the idea that all his students 
are too stupid to 
be taught. 
He appreciates his own jokes
 more than his students 
do. 
In short, he 
is a snob, and in return 





Professional Prof: This fellow has 
no
 interest in his students. He 
is well 
informed  in his field, but he gets so 
wrapped -up in the pro-
fession of his degree 
he has no time for 
his students. He can't
 pro-
ject 
himself into the student's
 position and therefore
 never conscious-
ly realizes 
that he is a teacher. 
Students  are bored into 
stupor. 
And 
there  are others: the
 just plain stupid,
 the senile, and 
the 
anti -social. But 
amongst  them, and 
evenly  dispersed, are 
the good 
professors . .. the
 springs of hope along 
the road of education. 
Now...all
 America
 sees the one 
















CHEVROLET    
CHEIROLET
 
It's shaped to the
 new American taste. It 
brings you more spaciousness








 has a new kind of finish. New bigger 
brakes.
 Fast 









 to the tires! 
Chevy's
 
all  new for the second
 
straight year!
 Here with a fresh 
Slimline design
 that brings en-
tirely
 new poise and proportion 
to 





roomier  Body by Fisher 























take  the wheel, you 
find Chevy's newness 
goes  down 
deep. A new steering ratio makes 
handling easier than ever. New 
suspension
 
engineering  gives 
you a smoother, more stable 
ride. 
There's
 a new Hi
-Thrift
 
6 that goes and goes on a gallon 
of 
gas.  Vim -packed 
VA's.  New 
and bigger brakes. 
Even
 
t o u g h e r , C l
 
so  f,r TVr
 cord tires. 
There's 






















ing rear seat. And, with 
all 
that's  































A N T RTA 4 

































































































































 sharp -shooting quarterback, 







 department. Newman has
 cashed 
In on 




























































Sle.ens  Vreek Road., 5.J. 
Hours. Mon. 
I2-930  





What happened to Cal 
Poly 
last
 iseek-end? They had 
moved  
up to 10th In the national small 
college ratings two days before 
playing




squad  from San 
Luis Obispo, 
T4-0.  
The outstanding thing about the 








Sept.  27, 1952, 
when
 Bradley 
University of Peoria. Ill., white-
washed the Mustangs, 21-0. 
A & M 
Auto Repair 
general






456 E. San Salvador





THE ALL STEEL BICYCLE 




1435 The Alameda CY 34766 
OPEN 












Tape Recorders, Record 















































































MONTE  CARLO 
STORY" 
Aldo




























































 'sown Mars goo lima 


















 TO REMEMBER" 



























Earl  will be 
out 
to
 give a 
good 
account







Earl,  a 
senior,  weighs 






















































































































































































































































































11:00 A.M. to 3:00 
P.M. 
The  











































Brothers  and 
The




















THRU  SAT. 
DINNERS 













parties.  social galls 















vantage  in 







 Abi ran for both 
of 
the 
touchdowns  the  Killers 
rang up 
in 
their game with the 
Cadets. 
Baker Hall.





 were all forfeit vic-
tors






























































Denver's  Pioneers may 
take
 to the 
air lanes
 in an attempt
 to 
thrust
 the SJS 
defensive unit backward
 in 





Making use of wide 
sweeps,








the Pioneers should be able 
to keep the 
Spartan
 














 listed as 
a quar-
terback. will start 
at
 right half-


















































center  Don Miller. 
Spartan
 linemen
 are: ends, Col-
chico 
and  Conley; tackles, Chuck 
Ennis
 and Jim Wright; guards. 
Call
 and Everett 
Newman









































are  on the 
hobbling  
list. 
























































Meet Cal Poly 
Frosh gridders 
will  take to 






try to lasso 
win 




sive in the last outing as they 
came from behind to down the 
San Francisco 
State JV's 20-14. 






















































 downfield as 











 the SJS 
crew to be 
the turn-




predicted  the same 
amount  of 
scoring would 
beat Cal Poly 
and  
Arizona State.






Against  the 
















































































Sahara Oil Co. 
BEST  GAS 
PRICES  
IN 











styled gl   fitted
 
and
































































men will be at full strength with 
the recovery of Ted 
Ragsdale
 and 
Jerry Howell. who have 





Morgan are expected to battle it 
out for first place with 
freshman
 
Bill  Darn providing




































































































 gray, brown, 






and  Thurs 







   




























and  other 
seafood 
favorites  - all 





























the  new 
Patio 
Room.




































r), -tole r '1
 






California  \ etc' 
i411,4  must 
sub-











Admin.  263 






















































































1. AT A 
ED'S















comfort,  Ed's 
Hole
 In 
















 from $1.40. 
1610 E. 



































Union  Bldg. 
Something to Write Home About 
The friendly "just -like -home" atmosphere of 
101 
MOTEL  
 CLOSE TO 
COLLEGE AND TOWN
 




 ALL CREDIT CARDS HONORED 
1787 
So.  1st St. ( U.S.1 0 1 So.) 
CY
 3-6553 
lntwuncing New ilanagement . . . 
KELLEY'S  
1635 SOUTH FIRST 
Folk Songs Featuring Bill Anders 

























 & SHIRT 
LAUNDRY
 


























 cutting leee, 
allots  - 








(Continued from Page 1) 
are 
turned in by each living
 cen-
ter's standard chairman to the 
AWS office by noon each Tues-
day. 
Quiet hours are to be observed 
by all 
women's
 living centers from 
7 p.m.
 to 7 a.m, with one half hour 












living centers later than 11 
pm.
 
on week nights or 
inter than 12 
midnight on weekends unless a 
social function is 
scheduled  in the 
living center. 
Each 
woman is allowed a 
15 -minute "grace" per senses -
ter. If she has used up her 
"grace," she  
Is composed  accord-
ing to number of minutes she 
was late. When taking a cam-
pus, 
.5
 unman gist's such notice 
to her standards clusirman, stays 
in her own room, and receives 
no visitors or phone calla. 
Complaints 
against
 one's living 
:enter
 for
 infractioLs  
of any rules 















sell  coffee 
to SJS night
 class 
students,  it 
was 
decided



































































































New deluxe opts. Reedy 










 4. 5 stu-
dents. 
Boys  or 
girls.







 and garb. 
pd. 










 drapes etc. 3.4 boys 
or girls. 









4 strileista, attractive Iwo-beams, form. 
apt. 
Close  to college.






















near campus. Hurry to 
mgr.  Apt 
I. 
616 S. 
























$28.50. 621 S. 6+ St. CY 2.1P5.  










































Will do student 















 Etch   
Near
 college. CY 7.3391 
7-5.30
 Eapert typing. 
Rseioro:












































 Jim or 
Mal. 420 
S. 7th,  
Tape Recorder. 
e'most  











































oeediml,  lunch and dinner. 
Wirt., Alpha 


















































 and were 
let out into the 
world  Monday 
afternoon, according 
to Dr. Ralph 
Smith,
 










 on the second 
floor  of the 
Natural
 Science Building, and is 
reluctantly
 giving her
 family all 
the freedom a fish 
bowl
 allows. 
Forty-three  eggs 
hatched, ac-
cording
 to Dr. Smith, 
and the 
mother  kept 
them  in her 
mouth  

















 baby fishes 
back
 





































































 c  II 
s the 













 University, at this 
Sunday's 
"Encounter"  program at 
7:30 at 80 S. 
5th St., according to 
the Rev. Don
 Emmet Presbyter-
ian campus pastor. 
Dr. Miller will 
discuss  to what 
extent a church should 
involve 
itself in political issues, and to 
what extent the church has a re-
sponsibility











is widely known 




Rev.  Emmet. 
Dr. Miller also has written sev-
Dr. 
Henry  C. 
Meckel,  SJS 
pro- 
eral 
books, some of which are 
fessor of 
education  and 
English, 
"Biblical
























































first  half of the 
bullatin,  which 
deals  generally with
 the "Pro-










will  meet 
today  a 1:30
 p.m. 
in 



















Chest  drive from
 the week 
of Oct. 
27 to 
the week of 



































































project  and 
Marilyn 






































 3 p.m. 
community
 










































































































































 Sunday, Grace 
Baptist
 
















































Coop-4th and San Fernando 
Baked 
haddock
 with tomato.. 45c 
Baked 
meat dumpling  45c 
Texas hash ................ . 45c 
Barbecue Vienna 





   
Plate lunch
 (choice of 
entree,  
one vegetable or salad,
 roll 








Abalone pattie  
35c 
Veal cutlet and gravy  
45c 
Italian 
zucchini   12c 
Mixed 
vegetable  . .......  12c 
Spartan Special Luncheon  70c 
DINNER
 
































Significance of Karl Marx" 
and 





Jointly sponsored by 
the Presby-
terian, Congregationalist and Di-
sciples campus









1 block west 
of
 the Alarrida 














 and a report on 
the ACSCI's program for 
the year 
will be discussed. 
according to the 










































 Communion at 






















"ASSEMBLY OF GOD" 
1670 MOORPARK AVENUE 
 
A CHURCH WITH YOUTH IN MIND 
SERVICES 






 - ..... 
___10:45 
A.M. 




 SERVICE   7:30 P.M. 
THOMAS 
G.






















class at 9:45 
Bible School 

























































Every  Sunday" 
TRI-C  
"A 
































Fifth and Santa 
Clara Streets 
Welcomes
 you to 















 DD,  Minister 



































 in San 
Jose
 
24 N. Fifth 















nebift*:  Rev. 
Hugh
 
Hardin  Jr.,Pessimism 
Dr. 
Douglas
 
Hayward.
 
Optimism 
